
Look and feel 
great by achieving 

a clearer, smoother 
complexion with 
Snowberry Lane 

Clinic’s range of non-
invasive treatments 

designed to remove 
pigmented lesions 
and banish those 

blemishes.  

Pigmented
LeSionS & Skin
Pigmentation



ReCommended tReatmentS

COSMETIC LASER SURGERY
Cosmetic laser surgery is a non-invasive procedure suitable for all 
types and colours of skin. a hand held laser is used to generate 
heat over the area of skin to be treated, altering the appearance of 
unsightly marks. there is no need for an anaesthetic and the side 
effects are minimal.    

MEDICAL MICRODERMABRASION
microdermabrasion is an exfoliation technique, which involves using 
a hand held device to pass a fine collection of medical grade crystals 
over the skin. the process gently removes dead skin cells and creates 
a smoother surface, revealing a fresher, more youthful appearance.  
Results can be seen immediately and you can fit the whole treatment 
in an hour. 

SMARTXIDE
SmartXide is a quick and effective treatment for a variety of skin 
conditions. it is a method of fractioned skin resurfacing, which 
involves using a fractioned Co2 laser to deliver very precise bursts of 
light in a dot matrix form within the area of skin being treated. this 
allows select areas of skin to remain untreated, enabling a shorter 
recovery period. 

other treatments available:

•  oBagi  •  Radio CoSmetiC SURgeRY

in SaFe HandS
the treatment is performed by one of our qualified cosmetic nurses, 
who will be supported by a team of highly trained professionals 
dedicated to providing the best possible care before, during and after 
your treatment. 

Call us today for a no obligation consultation 
to find out how our range of treatments  
can help you achieve beautiful, flawless 
looking skin. 

For a list of all our treatments see our website 
To arrange a no-obligation consultation call  

0845 0178858
www.snowberrylane.co.uk

CliniCs in BrisTol, MelkshaM and BourneMouTh


